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8PBOIHL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.

.

No ndvrrtlNrniontfl will ho tnkcu for
tlieso columns after ISittOp. m.

Terms Cnnh In ndrniico.-

Ad

.

vrrtlnpinrntii under tliln hcndlO cento per
line fort ho Ural Insertion. Tecntaforonch sub-
frqtionl

-
InwMluu , ninlJIJiOjicrllnopnrmonth.-

NojulvortlncniPiiU
.

InUcn for legs than 23 cents
for llrnt Insertion. Thry muni run rmuccii-
tlvnlynnd

-
muat bo pnlil In ADVANOK. All

nd vi-rt Romcnttt must ho handed In bnforo 12:1-
0o'clock

:

p. m. , and under tiolreurnstnncr i will
tlipy bo taken or dltconllnuid by tolophone-

.1'nrtlr
.

* ndvrrtlsliiR In thco column * mid
linvliic tliolr nnswoM ndelrpmrel In earn of Tutl-
lKK win pic io nsk for ft check to enable them
to Rcttholrlottors , as none will bo delivered
except on prenontatlon of rhpole. All nnswors-
to nil vi'rtUciiicntJ nhoulcl bo enclosed In cnvo-
lopi

-

.All
.

advprtlopmpntii In tlicnn columns nro-
publUhvd In h ith morning mid ernnlng edi-
tion

¬

* of TIIK IIKK , the elreulntlonof which ai? ;
RrpRiitpi tnoro than SO.tfO p.ipcru dally , anil
give * tlio advprtlnors tiin benefit , not only of
the pity circulation of TUB HER. but oho of
Council IlliiffB. Mncoln and other cities and
towns throughout thin * ctlou of the country.

BRANCH OFFICES.Ad-

vcrtlslnz

.

for tlieso columns wtll lie taken
on thr above conditions , nt tbofolIowInK bus-
ncM

-
I ousphwlio are to take Rpccltvl

notices , at the samu rates as can bo had at the
tcnln

i OMAIIA
Oof Twenty-nlxth and N streets , Nebraska
Bavlngs bank bulldlmr.

JOHN W.IIELL
.

, rharmaclst , 620South Tenth

OlIABKiEnnV , Htntlonora and Printers ,
stree-

t.SH.

.

. KAHN8WOHT1I. l'hant ol t, 2115,
stree-

t."ry

.

J. HUailKS , I'lmr'macist , C21 North
ICth Htreot.-

1'AKH

.

, 1harm.ivUt , 1718 Lcavou-
worth Street-

.TTUaUKS'

.

PHARMACY , 24th. and Tarnara

SITUATIONS WANTICI ) .

'. lly a young lady a situation as
book keeper or assistant ; C'm glvo thnbest-

of rcfercm en and will acecpt moderate salary.
Address S SI. , No. KJ1 8. 2Htb st. WJ5 12 *

mini , Pcine1liin.rljn , with first-
class recommendation * wishes n pltico In

cither a shoo store or dry poods store us salosi-
nnii.

-
. facver.il years' experience. Address a 03-

lleo. . 101 II-

VANTHDMA

*

IK IfH-

II ) Inn railroad onice , statement
cleric and bookkeeper , bothmnstbo good

lietimen Address , stating" experience and
iefereni.es , O IA lieo. 1J8-11"

) man anil wife without chlld-
. bo a good cook and man to

thoroughly nndeisland faim work and horses-
.Addiess

.
( , 1,7 Ilio otllLe 121 17

WAS rii-A: llrst-eliiss lircom maker ; none
llrst-eliiHs need apply. Per Informa-

tion
¬

address Ueor u W. Cliltty , Hapld Cltv , S-

.Ial
.

) 114-11 *

'- . wanted at orfolk and
lliatiliu. Good wages p ild. SI. T. Murphy.

" rAVmImmedlalely.a first-classblaek-
V > smith , thai underst mils plow work and

horseshoeing.Vm. . bperllng , DeWltt. Nub.
070-12 *

BOY wanted to work In shoo factory. W.
Aleu-so X Co. Ilth and Douglas. 127 11

" I'l'D A good mini , ono who umloi-
T > htiimls milking. Good Applyfith-

nnd ll.iinliton tliiii-ll *_
l5OKTI AIT agents' Do j'ou value fine work"
J aceniiito llUenoso , prompt service , low
prices ? Then deal wltb iho largest eopylng
house In the couutrj , fcliepards , 2lWVaoash
ave , Chicago . ft12*

HOY' fliiind oxpeiiM'iuiikorforonnvajien-
iKveiibody buysW.lI.l'ilcel.ivId! Olty.Nob-

Ml Jy5*

to sell goods by sam-
plu

-
to merchants ; salary paid to good

men ; samples fuinlshcd : permanent situation.
Model Manufacturing Co , bouth Liond , Ind.

ANTED Men to tr ivel for our Canadian
nurseries. stoiiuA.WellingtonMii Jlsoi__ WIs

" Active young man to manage
T > ofllco lit Lincoln ; salary *900 per j ear ;

must furnish best roftirencits and &. 0 cash
rapltal. Room 2b chamber of commerce build ¬
ing. 092-13 *

nt204NY.LIfobuild ¬WANTKD-Ofllcoboy writer ; none other
need apply. l-'tf 11 *

Sub-contractors for railroadWANTED ; fieo transportation. Mc-

Donald
¬

, Pentlold & Co. , Fremont , Ne-

b.AdEN'lt

.

, if. imtllt on M days' tlmo. J15000
weeks or no pay. Add. , with

Btamp. Jarv Is & . Company , Raclno , WIs.
ws

>
" AM'EI ) lww men for railroad vvorlMn-
Ti vomlng , Dakota. I'tnli and Novilda ;

wages Jl7" to 2.r0 ; steady work. Albright's
Iialioi Agency. IIJO Pariiam st._814 Iy4-

D S ilesmen at $7 > per month sal-
ary

-
and expenses to sell a line of silver-

plated ware , watches , etc. , by sample only ;
liorsn and team furnished free , write at once
for full paitleulars and sample ease of goods
free. Standard bllvei ware Co , Iloston , Mass.

M-

ANTKI > I'.nurKOtlo mmi and women for a
centcol hnalnORs paylnsK 0 weekly pwflt-

onsler than $dO monthlyothorwlso ; cxporlonco-
iiniu'ccss uj ; permanent, position and oxulu-
Hlvo

-
tenltoty assured : J.I samples free : Inves-

tigate
¬

our imuioy-miikliu business. Adilross-
Tvltli stumi ) . Merrill ilanufacturlng Co. U 53,
Chicago , 11-

1.WANTKD

.

F-ISMAM *

WANTHD bhlrt makers at the Omaha
. 1314 Pariiam ft , IU I.I-

GoodD - gjrl foi general housework
2llUbt. 11713-

ArAN" I i--Aiienorjetle; | } lady , teacher pie-
TT

-
fened. to travel. Ni > eauva<slng. Salary

810 per month and expenses. References. Call

NTKD A good girl U ) do general liouso-
> > work and cooking in family of two. Mis-

.IIopowoll
.

, 414 Notth Ibtli St. , upstalis. IJ-

JwANTKl ) A clrlfoi hoiibowork. ITI Cnssst-
i.'o i. :

y A NTKl ) A good iiur o girl. 1WI Douglas

ANTl'D-filrl for general housework at-
T bt Unrmibas , ' rectoij.OJU North IDlli.

WANTHD-lst and 2il clils In private fanil-
: paid. 721 S 19th St. . cor-

ner oi Lcftvenworth st Mrs. J. I llr.uuleU.
17-

7nrANTiiGood: ilrcsatmikcr , 1300 S. 10th-
IMIlt *

SW cor 20th-
nmirallfornlahts. . 075U-

rANTEll

*

" Immcdlatoly competent girl to-
T I work at dressmaking. 2bJl bcwanl st.

077-11 *

" first-class lady cook , ono
' > dining room girl and second girl ; good

Call at HIS. 17th bt. 81.111 *

Inreo experienced iiinni ): room
t > clrls at the Itarkur hotol. . .W-

214r North 17th ;
on giiaranteoil. ll U-

7V

ENdAOKMUM'stono itrc-ss making In fami ¬

sturdy , Wi b. iMIi avo.-
BSVJ.'I

.
*

YKA Mc'Olnnls' Irevsiiuiklng pur'ois IKJJ'l (.'upltiil ivve , luiound toueh iho Km ich-
talloi sihtc'm. lotli) ) ,

FOR niNT..iiousis.T7-
U1R

: .

KEM'-Rcsldcnees In all . * of city.
X' LUt too largo to publish. Globe Loan A.

Trust company , ! K)7 b' . 10th st. 571-

TtOR RENT-My residence , OTU Furnuin st-
L' all iniNlern Improvemenl and very deslra-

We-

"IJlORTtl.NT
. Richard 0. Patterson , N. Y. Lite. NM-12

Dwolllnu. U rooms , stiiulo. and
X1 ull rcqutrttmcmu for u lint-class homo ;

south front ; 2508 Capitol avenue j rental very
low. lnn.iili0 at ltd Pariiam st. KI-
OQITOO.M flat viTth KteunTTieixt. 10th su near
OJonui , Thomus F. Hall , 311 Paxton block ,

rxu-

T71OU RENT--At moderate rent , the thrco-
X'

-
Htory and basement brick building situated

ut No. 1110 iKiucclas. strvot , vultublo formnnu-
facturliig

-
, wholesale or wurohouso nurixviou,

uliwioilo store and bubomunt No. 107 M. 13th st.
Apply to Chas. ICuufuiauu , IMl Douglas st.-

TTIOK

.

KENT About Juno 1 , thcwo elegant
JHtono ivbldenccn on Georgia avo. , S , 0tlt bt,
uct. Mason and Paclflo sts. heo owner for long
time. U a )>4 . U. 11. Hunduraou , room 400. Pux-
toublk.

-
. 57-

1MDDK UN house , nlno rooms , buth , hot and
cold wuter, f urnaco and Kav , on Dodge bt.

119 t or mouth. Prod J. llorthwlck. 21J 3.14th.-
C7J

.

KENT-A ton-room reldcn"0 No , Sfll-
tHnrnpy U nil modern ImprovotnoiiU.wltli-

clfltorn vrnter and gas , newly painted nnd-
pnpcreil Inxldo nnd to bo painted outside ,
suited for roomer *. Dr. Neville , 1402 Douglas.

Will
TJTOR ItK.SPiVmnnll bonso JJ pcrTiionth. . .
X1 Wilkinson. filH Paxlon blU. Ol

tjiolt injS I'S. . llal of ft rooms. Enquire ofX Mrs. C. Dngjan. llir. H. intli. room n. Ci l

"ITIOR KENT House , 10 rooms , all modern
X' Improvements ; large yntil. * f' IHr month.-
Comml

.
slon to agents. Dexter L. Thornis.-

W17
.

YOU wish to rent n house or stoic BOH II-

.E.J'oIe
.

, Continental block. 5T-

ItOOM
_

bouservvell nnd cistern , good locn-
on.

-
" . Inquire 2711 Douglas Ht , W-

7Tt0ll HKST Two of the flncst rosldpnco Hats
J-1 on fcoulh 10th streot. with all modern con-

, hot and cold water , eloso to llrown-
oil hall. 1'lrst clans surroundings. Apply to-
Chas. . K aiifniann. 1 f)2) Douglas at fell_
"|710H UENT I0-rooin brlok houio , with mod-
X1

-
rrn coinenlencps , No. 811 H. 'JOth t. Apply

at Va. SH S. ifllth Ht. 07-

5JjlOIMlKNT

_
7-room house with barn : noni-

U
-

Inal rent to good party. 0. I* . ItarrUon , Oil
N. V. Mfe. Ill
171OU HHNT2 nno pressed brick houses , east
X1 fronts on Ocorgla live. , Just north of l cav-
onwnrtli

-
st , 0 rooms , Intb , f urnaco , sewer con-

nections
¬

, all conveniences ; will rent to re-

sponsible
¬

pirtles for KQ. M. A. Upton Co. ,
lutli and 1arnam. 74-

0ri KM room house near court house , rent $ ,0
L per monli) rooms all full , about 40 hoard-

em
-

, good transient trade , price sOO. 54 cash.
balance to suit put chaser. Co-OpcratUo 1-ind
& iMl Co. , 205 X. 10th St. 11211

. '0 month new N-room brioK. every modern
coiiNciilcncc , 2425 Lake st , on motor line.-

710H

.

KKNT 10 room house , 2107 Uoiislas.
L1 lniillro| 2111 Douftlas. 811)) .

Itr.NT I'lonAiint 7-room house. Sittl
Howard nt. Inn.iilio 202J Howard. UlK ! lii *

IJIfNn residence , modern improvements , 2108
X1 St. Aluiy's live. . tV( per month. Inquire nt
promises 01 at A. Holler's , 11141arnani. ISO

O ROOM cottage , S. W. cor. 17th and rjai k.
8JJ11-

"lOTTAOK

*

of 3 rooms in rear of 1213 Chicago
VVst. , near 1 ith , elly water , ? 'l. 8'KJ 1.1 *

house In choicest part of city ,
rolith front , overlooking high school

proiinas. fourteen rooms , bath , laundryslcim
heat , liarn and c irrlaco house , etc. , ete.j will
be vacant Juno 1st. Thos. I *. Hall , all Pnxton-
block. . &JI-

"T710K KHNT Snow houses , 5 and T rooms-
.roppletou

.

park , close to motor. Kent $12
and Sit City vuitor. Stringer & renny.
Douglas block , 10th and Dodgo. 78. .

FOR KENT About Juno 7, 8-ftom house Xtd
Cnmlng sts. M3 per month. C. V,

Harrison. Ull N. V. Life. 489

opportunity to secure- the lease nnd
X fnrnltiiieof one of the finest homes In

Omaha , furniture all now , location near high
school , rent low. Will take half Its value ; W

cash , bal , time. Address , K 4.1 , lice. 211

u"T-

71ORRENT

OUSES. stores and Pats ; all nnv , E. A-

.Leiivenwortli
.

, room II , Itarker blk. b&IJU

Very nlrc7-room houses ; special
J. terms made. Apply to Pletcher Young ,

Ambler Place. 9H

FOR KENT 5 loom house , food repair , ,uco
, cistern water , rent i2. Appiv to 1400

South 7th ave. or to Jno. W. Hell , druggist , 10th
*

J'OIl HUNT KOOS1S
and bo'iid for two , also day board.

Satisfaction assured. 1919 Dodge st-
ielC*

. _ . 'LY furnished fiont looms for rent , $8
JN and up. b08 S. 2lht st. 1W 1J *

F RENT To gentlemen , nicely furnished
southe is ! front room with alcove and bay

window ; all modern conveniences ; bo ltd If de-
sliednoii

-
; Park ave. motor. No ( -"-' Giotgla-

ave. . (b. 21tlibt.) ) 1 13'

FOR RENT 1 fimiMicd and 1 unfurnished
. Rent reasonable. Inquire at I1J-

2N.lflth St. . upstairs. 12115 *

fEATIA' furnished fiont room , with board ;
I all modern improvements. 2010 California.

110-10 *

FOR RENT A nicely fuinlshed front loom
alcove. No. 1711 Dodge st. 10U-11 *

rpo young ladles who have no homo In tills
a city , can furnish neat , rooms and board In-

rcspectnblo piivnto family nt reasonable
rates. Apply at 2515 Caldwell , 1 block from car.-

12S
.

15 *

3 ROOMS for housekeeping to man and wife ,
no children. Rent taken in board , 319 N. 17th

003-15 *

F1OR RENT Cool , pleasant froufroom w 1th-
board. . 001 S. 20th st. 000 12 *

T71URNISHED rooms for housekeeping , 11JS.
XA 17th st. OL8-11 *

"TjlOIl UHNT Two very handsome rooms ,
X' newly furnished , also Rlnglo room foi gon-
tlcman

-
with llrst-cluss family table. Iiuiulro-

litl N , 25th near Uodgo St. OGU-ll

OOOL. pleasant looms , ai.lVJ N. nth , flat "J , "
lirst-class board , for gentleman.,-

175J
.

23 *

KENT Pleasant furnished loom with
alCcoiivenlcnces , 212 S. 2th st. 83)

FOR RENT Two furnished front room's ,

bay-window , modern conveniences , $1-
DiindJI per month , with or without board. 221-
SLeuvcnuorth st. 812-

T71OR RENT-l-'urnlshed rooms. 1721 Capitol av-
JJ 017Jyl *

IJlORREiNT Picas nit furnished rooms at No
X1 514 So. ICth St. , lint A. Her blk. 707 12 *

7JAOR RENT New furnished rooms In New
X1 Terrace , with or without board , at reason-
able

¬

l.ites 2128 Hurnoy sU % 0-

POR RENT Furnished rooms. ICO !) Douglas ,
570

FOR RENT-Nlcoly furnished room , all
conveniences , 2 blocks from P. O. ,

((118 S 17tlt st , R7-

7T710R RENT A largo and nicely furnished
X'room flouting on Capitol nvenun , east of
the high school. Private family. Sult-ible for
two 01 tlirco gentlemen. Address G , 51 , lleo.

OJ-

IfiUR

-

) RENT Purnlshed rooms ; gas , bath and
X' hte.ini ; nio llowaid. fiTS

S'IT
' OLA1R Kuropean hotel , corner Uth and
Dodge , Special rates by week or month. 57-

0VTICl'LY furnished front rooms with alcove
L> to lot. Inquire 2022 fat. Mary's uvomio.

FOR RENT A largo front room , furnished ,
of thu finest residences In the city ,

724 S. 10th St. , corner Leiivenworlli. 8-

HKOHllKNTKOOMS UNFUHNISHICO-

NT J unfurnished rooms,20S N. 1 Ith-

."iriOK

.

RENT I unfurnished rooms to family
X' without children ; modern improvements
1704 Webster at. Price * 13. f s-

oO VEU hurdwaro store Id.'I Howard st.
513

rooms for housekeeping at
greatly reduced prices. Cheapest rent lit

the city , llutts UentlUoAgeuey , JH S nth st-

.FOII

.

HINT STOIIKS AND

otrtHitH , ftl per month and upward ; all mod
urn improvements. Call and MJU them.

051 JI5 *

"tTlOR RENT-Small atoro room , K-
.X

.
? Tenth. Pour doors from depot. Suitable

forfrultorclgiir htoru. Apply ticket otllce ,
W)7boutn 10th. 8JO.

STORES at 707709. 711S 10th. 22x Veach) , largo
, steam heat furnished , Thos-

P. . Hull , .111 Paxton block , M-

lENTThoTTIOR 4-story brick building , with
JJ or without |power; , formerly occupied by thu
llco Publishing Co. , 1110 Pn rim m st. The butld-
Ing has n fireproof cement bascmunt , complete
stti m heating fixtures , water on all the Moors ,
gas , utc. _ Apply at the olllcu of The lleo. 015.

TTIOK RENT-A store In n brick building
X' cheap , suitable lo any kind of business. In-
qu

-
10 I1J3 N. Ibtli bt. K. Peterson. 101 U*

FOR HUNT
"VVTA NTlfe Horses to past tire at r.50 a

T. T month on farm near Irvlngtoii ! horsescalled for and delivered. W. K. lloman , Room
U, Frenzer block. 68:-

1lUONTAIj

:

ACJKNOY-

.Tn

.

J. IREY , rental unout , 200 N , Y. Llfo.-

d

.

rental agcuey,617 Paxton block

H.K. . COLE , rental agent , Continental
60-

5MAI

blk.

) STONE I have a genutuo mad stouu.-
L

.
L. llimboWiJiSH no.JM t 8J3Jy-

4L A1)IE8 , It will pay'you to cnll and Invehtl.
Data our Lightning Waist Fitter ; prlco Hi-

cuttlug do 110 to order. 317 > N. UtU st. S70-1J'

ITNS nni'Ains"P-

ARASOLS nnd umbrellin wivoroel ntid ret-
JL

-
paired. II , Ilalor , IMS Duilglns : basement,

TTMHRKfjTiAS repaired , lawn m oner * Mia rp-
Uoned

-
, key fitting and looksmlthlng at-

Hellln'i gun shop , HU N. 18th at. SOU Jll"-

I

"

, and mngnctlo treatment , 1W I'a-
I clllc. half block from motor lino. 610-IS *

MAS"AOB trcatiiiPiit.olpPtro , tlicrnml.ined-
. A.luilrtrunUuotit.timnl-

cure & chiropodist. Mrs. i : . M. t'ost, 41.1 8. 1Jlli.

MISS U. KOHSTTK , mldwlfo and M. D. for
and fonmle disuses ItllSiiumlc'ra-

st. . . In Bcconil story. ait-J-81 *

JfcMjoMAN , exclusive ponilon nttort-
ioy.

-
. It 19 Ac 21. t'rcujur block , Onmlri ; also

Cincinnati & Washington. Stump for circula-

r.sioitAGi

.

: .

rilUAOlvAGnMornsontliwo'it rates , M.
JL lluslinian. 1111 kouvcmTortli. tAS-

OM ) storage. David Cole, 815-81 ? Howard.
' "- '

STOKACIC llrancli A. Co. . Utl Howard.
CM-

YrUICNlTUKK itoraRp. septinitu coimmrt-
JUiniMit

-
. lV.HlT Howard. - "

mHA0RAUir Htorigf! , Diivld Cole , H1VS17
JL Howard , gi7-

IjOST. .

LOST A tmaU package coiitilnlng blanks
the .Standard Accident Insitr.uico Co. ,

addipssod to Isaac Hull , Douvor. ejol. The
Under will bo suitably rewarded by returning
sanio to Nlcholi lltos. A. Hall , blk-

1'JI 11 *

LOST Juno II , a heavy nllvor.
link bracplet , nuirUod cither

"Joo" or "Jack" on olasp. 1'lndor will bo
suitably rewarded by leaving at fill"Hlimo. 112-14 *

LOST Lai go blnck purlpy Newfoundland
. (? No.L'IM. Uber.iliownid foriuturnt-

o'.W. .' Dodge si. 01 notice ofheiiMbouts. . No
questions asked. 110-U *

LOST Satiirday , bulk Imoie signed llruett&
, also papers. Itoturu to 22111 Oum-

Inznnd
-

ic-i-elvo leward. 101 11 *

$ " nn AUD Lost Saturday , on ruining , or
Hamilton Kit , ti brown leather vullso. l.cio-

at Ilowmaji's store , 1217 I'tmiam st and 10-
celvo

-
lownrd. 03.111 *

HOARDING.-

BOAUWNU

.

and looms, . 1118 Jackson.BW14 *

.

WANTIH ) Good tpam of horses ; pay onp
dollars In cash , b.ilunc'o good

stock of cigars. Address 1005 llowaid Ht.
llull-

uintod
* .

Improved farm 1U ) ucrt-s
near i.illro.ul and Onrihti. Addles J fO-

llec , stating prlco anil terms. 013 1J

WANTCD IloiisiMinel iDtvvllhln'JO minutes
postonice , to cost from $1 W to-

lrCO$ : om'-qiiuiter down and balanceon In-

Mtnllmmitf.
-

. Address ( J. . If. Ileoollleo OTMI *

WvNTfiD-Oood eomniorolal p im'r. NP-
d Lo in Co. , SID I'aston blk-

.B

.

&. M I'.ulc lots : Miuil numbers ; uul low-
est

¬

pi lee. .M. HeoiilHce. 10 11 *

FURNITURE , household goods.otc. Highest
. S I ith. . .IT-

aANTKD Seoowl-h mil tiiinlturo of all
kinds at tlio highest pi lee , 71(1( S JOth st-

.iUSJll
.

*

Foil sni : IIOUSKSAGONH iH'c.-

OK

.

SAM : A full iilaMoriirsprlng."le-ii'ther
toiiearrlage.almosinou , undone ! Columbus

m ike bugg ) ; also ono hot double Iiainess for
&fi. Apply at ian olistfr st. IP-

sORKb! S30 and up. H. K. Colo.
l-.ll

FOR SALE Plmeton , sido-bsii bug 2se.it
, all uc'iuly now ; also .1 horses ;

cheap fin cash or on easy pajmcnts. G. 1 .

ReadJ1XSherman.iv) e. lrH *

FIPTEEN span work mules , long tlmo at 7
Interest , fcelbjU Hoard Trade.

looking foi line dilvlng or baddlo-
hoises. . would do well to call on , or eoires ¬

pond with T. 1. riomimi. manager 11 Mi-
llard's

-
faim. Calhoun , Nob. lie has for bale

some fiist-class single drivori. e.url.igo teams ,

and Haddlo horses , at leasonabld prices. .Vt-

ifjlOR SALE Kino family carilago borso
X1 sound and gentle. Inquire 514 N. Ibtli s-

t.H

.

ORSES-Liihtdrlvets , barialn.( The late
lire lias made them cheap. 11. E. Cole.t'on-

tlncntal
-

block. R-

MVANTRI ) TOJtKNT.
WANTED Largo south front room fur ¬

unfurnished , It must be laigc.-
G

.
04 lice oilicc. *

WANTED Ity a hmall family , n pleasant
of six or sovun rooms near or on

the car lines. Will bo permanent. Addiess-
G.It Hoc, 779

WANTED To lent 2 to .1 unfurnished
for housekeeping , small family ,

near business center. Address G 18 , llco olllce.

WANTED '10 RENT by man and wife , two
furnished rooms for light house ¬

keeping. State price. Address , G CO , Hf r.
117-11 *

I WANT moro houses to rent ; moro demand
than houses. 1'arrotto Rental agency.

FOIl SAIjE FimNITUIlE KTO.-
T7IOR

.
SALE Alftlfo'furniture , carpets , etc. ,

X' of the largo 0-room houso.No. U4 Noi th I'ltlt-
st. . , will bo sold bj- auction at 2 o'clock Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon. Homy Ctclghton. auc-
tioneer

¬

, tim n-

171UK SALE turiiiture , carpets and house-
X1

-
hold goods of all kinds every Tuesday ,

Thutsduy and Siturduy morning at 1111 Par-
nam

-
st. Cash paid for goods. Omaha Auction

and Storage Co. Henry Crelghton , auctioneer.

FOIl SALiK > JiaOKLLiANKOUS.
'|jTljRAj : Cheap , oim becoiid-band llre-
X1

-
proof safe , in good older. . ; In. deep 4") In-

.wide.
.

. 54 In. high. InQUlio Crane Co , HJ2 and
ir.'l Parnamst. SIO 12-

V lioad No 1 Jersoj- cows forxalo of best
stialns. Hjbluim X Lockatt , Red Oik , hi.-

Up
.

17 *

BEST quality meats , lowest i ales , at Prod
Rnos_ _me it market , 22JU Cumliu st. 7S1 2ii

171OU SAljII IIHI pltino , iiilco $ ' . A.
X1 Uiiipo. ntl Douglus. few! a 4

_ ' . ' SALE Cheap , a complete set of Eney-
clopocdla

-
, Ilrlttanlca. 701 ! S 18th st.

812-12 *

FJ2J bALE Good square piano , til ) ; also
bed , cheap. Inquire 1JJ5 Pleico st ,

K !*

GOOD soda fountain , in running ordnr. for
than halt cost. O. Peterson , 018 b nth.

IWS-J24 _
ICE foi h'llo In carload lots. Addiess Mill-

X Co. ; Counoll.ItlulT.s , la. Itl-H
"1T1ORSALE Hotel 8 rooms on second lloor ,
X15 rooms on llrst floor Purnlturo good.
Nearest hotel to depot. Only two hotels In the
place. Live town , good business. Terms rea-
sonable.

¬
. Addiess , Mrs. J. W. Moslcr , Dodge ,

Nob. 14J-li(
"171OR SALE A first class bakery , confoctlon-
X

-
ury and rchtaurant. ( none of the bcstcltles-

of Nouraska , 4.UOO Inhabitants. Tim onlv et-
tablUhmunt

, -
of the kind In the city. Good

chance for the right kind of man. Address
Lock llox I'M , Crete , Nebraska. 111-11

TITHE famous Wummsburg whlto and blueX sand stone will stand in any climate , Is fire
and frost moot and Is suitable for all purposes
w hero stone Is preferable to other mateilal. I-

am prepared to furnish this stoini on Hhort no-
tice

¬
In any quantity , rough , sawed or dressedready for use. Per futther Infoimutlon ud-

dress Jacob Picket , WarrciibbuiiQiiarrlesMo( ) ,_ U7'JJj8 *

I710K SALE , cneiip NMiorno power niceX' boiler , good as now , with fittings complete :
heater , mud-drum , plunge pumps , and No. 3
Knowles ; will sell for one-halt original cos ,
Jolt W. _
_

1X11

FOlfSALE Cheap , a bountiful fawn colored
. Enquira 724 d. 1'Jtli' at. , corner

of Loavenwortli , 811-

Homo- good watches and din-
X'

-*

inonds cheap II. K. MtistorD , room 4Vitli -
nell block. Ml
" iau ii rit7 yNinijV.NG

THIN WAYpitmoi for'saTo l iH cash , ii.ii-

iincoon
-

tlmo. AUdrt'i. * U 5U. lleo. UTMI-

'BUKOitK miylng a piano oxamlno tno now
piano. A. llospo,1513 Dtiugltiti-

HO.G . K.aUKLENIIEOIC.tOnclior Of the'banjo ,
with Hospu , 151.1 Douglas. 219

MONKY TO-
jrPA I ' | i j FarVium f. Munoy to

loan on farms and city property. 6tx-

yf OANS Olty nnd farm loans , mortgage t a.XJpur bouiiht. McOaguu luvestmeut Co. ' 003

. loaned nt lowest rates , long tlmo on
Improved Omaha real ejtute. . no "extrm. ' '

no delay , Ulobu Loan A. Trust Co , 307 b 10th-

.TyPTl.lHNAJ

.
(M

lounn. 0 to 7 per wtj no ndiiT-
X

-
> tlonul ohargoD forcommlsslon or uttorney'se-

cu.( . W. U. Mc'Ikle , Plr t Nat'I bank bldtf.

MONEY , . > or00eV >4 <m fiirntturo.plnnoi.
. houses , oter-J. J , Wllkln ou. O-

H1'nxtonblk , n-u W-

LIIIERAI. . real otfttrtilUin nmdo byV. . sT
room 20 , Kroner block , opp. P. O.

. . . . ,. .ft" _
T.UTIinR I. . OUSllINJVIiHton will loin toJJnny amount : Omarn or t'oiincll llluirslnt-
ddo

-
property. Apply K. R , Trench , nttornoy

Now Yeirkl_ lfo bulldmtf.j 12." n
. mortgngn loans (it low rates nnd no-

delay. . D. V. Sholo JOo.21o 1st Null liutk.
ono

ANIv. rctylfl J WIthnolI block.__ __gll-J19 *

CENT resldcneH.1 loans , SI.CW ) to Jiooou-
.Iliilldlnp

.
loans at iKvlnl rates. The Mead

Investment Co. , llco building. cV_
" on Mhes , wagons , mines.J.'I household goods , pianos , organs , diamonds ,

at lowest rates. The llrst org.inlrod loan of-
llco

¬

in the city. Mnkn loans fiom ;u to 'M > daj R ,

wblchean bo paid In part or whole at any
time , thus lowering the principal and Interest.
Call and see us when you want inonoy. Wo can
assist yon promptly and to jour advantage
without removal of property or pubKulty.
Money nlwiys on hand. No delay In making
loans. C.I. Reed & Co , 319 b. 13th St. ! over
lllnghatn A. Sons. 5M7__
1 * ( ) ANS'"M noy on li-inil , low rates. Omaha
XJRenl r ilato & Trust Co , 220 S. 17th St. , lleo-
building. . P05
_
loans nt lowest ratps ; biislnpssCHATTEL 51(1( Paxton blk. J. II. Emlnger.

too

ANTED-s'l to 5 j ears it 7 per cent. .

first mortgage on brick Improvement
worth 8J7.50J , no brokers. Address 0 ( I. llco
olllco-

.K"

.

EYSTONE Mortgage Co-Lo-tns of $10toi-
l.OiK ) ; get our rates before borrowing and

and general short time paper
V

on
bonght ; nlso icgiilnr live-year loans made
Improved property , lico. P. lllust ,t Co. ,

.tri Ramgo bldg. OOP

SECOND mortgage loans econd moitgages
Loans on vacant lots. Reed &.

Sol by , room U Hoard Trade. 007

to lo'in' on am becurltyMONEY for slioit tlmo at low
rates. Lowest rates
on personal property.

The Henderson Mortgage Investment Cotu-
p

-
my , room 400. Paxton block. O-

MfJANTED Pirstclas ,* Insldo lo-ins. Lowest
YV rales. Call and see us Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. . ir 04 Farmuii. (M-

EPORE negotiating a loin to Impiovo-
j'imr real estate got terms from

Tlie Odell Investment Co. , JOI N. Y. Llfo bldg. ,

Tlias S. lloyd , representative. nil)

1IHAP EASTERN MONCV0 I'lilladelpbla Mortgage and Trust Co. ,
always ready to loan and piy promptly ; flrst
mortgages wanted George P. Coatcs. runro-
seutatlv

-
o, room 7. llo ml Trade._fill

mASTERN monov to loin on elty proiiorty ;

Xymortgago paper uought. II. 1)) . Iroy.N , v.Llfo-
ll 1-

2ONEV to loin on loiu or hhort tlmo ;

county warrants Uought. Star Land &
Loan Co , IfiOOK I'limam st_CJJ 2S

SHORT tlmo loans on vacant lots. belbyA.
, 1 1. bond of trade M

to loan In any amount from J10 toMONEYfor any tlmo f loin one to six months.
Loans mido on lioiisuhiilcl goods , pianos ,

noises , mules , wagons , Iiousus , lo ises , ete. . In
fact on any avail iblo security In any amount
at the lowest possible rates without removal
of property. .

Payments pan bo matlo at any tlmo reducing
both prlnelp il and Intcrc4t. You p ly Interest
only for the tlmo jou u the money. If jouo-
vvo a balance on > our pmjierty 1 will take It-

up aim carry It foi you.i
Money always on hiinil. No delay. I o pub ¬

licity. Noretnovnl. Lowest jatps' 11. P. Masters.
Room 4 Wltlmell bloclf.llSth and llarney ts.

5 PER cent money to loin on real estate se-

curltv.
-

. Loins can be paid oil In lust ill-
ments.

-
. Jiio. W. Robbinsl20s.! Y. Life bids-

.EOANS

.

wanted on productive Omaha real
. :) nnd 5 years' time , optional pay¬

ments. favoiablo ternls and rates.-
KImbill

.
: , Champ .t Ryan ,

1000J10
_ 12u'i Parnum st.

loans , K 19 (Jontlnontul blk. . 15 &
v Douglas ; buslnc&s confidential. Jil. J. Hull.

0.1-

7OLLATERAL Innk. !l2! bo. Mth st , room 6 ,

Chamber of Commdrbe , loans money on
commercial paper and all nt tides of MI ) no.
Also on horses , cattloi furniture and other
chattel property without removal , at lowest
rates of Interest. All business strictly conll-
dentlal.

-
. ' IB? JI5

MONEY to loan , ft years on easy terms on l 3

on good coniervatlv o v aluatlons.
anywhere In the city limits of Omaha , at 41-

lMiccloy bldg.15tu and Howard sts. bam'lTato.

MONEY to loan on city property ; money on
and no delays. Itatcs , Smith & Co. ,

ICth and Parnum sts. lU'iJU-

SlIOUTJIANJ) AND TYrHAVUITINGl

WANTED Educated young ladles nnd gen-
leant shoithaud ivel typowi It-

Ing
-

; good salaries ; students assisted to posi-
tions.

¬
. Standaid Mioithaud Ituslness College.

Prank E. llell. Instructor. 014

SECOND HAND Calegrapbs , Hammond and
. John If. Comes Co Letter

Piles and oflko specialties. Ramgo bldg. M-

OCLAIRVOYANT. .

ARRIVAL extraordinary of Mrs. Dr. Eddy ,
, world-famed and only

real natural trance dull vnymit and uplift
medium In this countiy ; seventh danghterof
the Boventh danghtei , born with veil and
greatest prophetic gift of ttocoml sight. While
entranced will reveal every hidden mystery
In life. Has long been pronounced In Lnropo
and America the gieatest living wonder of the
present ago. Understands the science of the
"Persian and Hindoo magic. " or undent
charm working , and prepatos Egyptian talis-
mans

¬

which will overconio your enemies ,
removes family tioubles , restores lost
atrectlons , makes marrlagu with the one
jou Jove no failure , removes evil In-

fluences
¬

, bad habits , cures witchery ,
fits and all long htuildlng and mysterious
dlsoascs ; will give correct Information on law-
suits , sickness , death , dlvorcp , absent fi lends ;
everything ; never-falling advice to ioung
men on mairlagn and bow to choose a wife for
happiness and what business best adapted for
hpcedy liches. block Bneculatlon a specialty.
Also gives Indlspcnslble advice to jonng
ladle i on love , couitship and iirirrlagc. and If
your lover true or fulso , and gives picture of
future husband , with name , age uiid ilatoof-
marrkuo. . Hours , I ) a. m. to d p. m , , utrlct.-
N.

.
. II. Per the benullt of those who aiu unable

to eall upon Mrs. Dr Eddy , she would icspeet-
fully announce Hint slm gives perfect satlsf ac-
tion

¬

by letter. Your entire life will be written
In i clear and plain m inner , Let ton with
stamps promptly ausweied. Send for large
Illustrated clrculni with special terms. Mrs.-
Dr.

.

. Eddy. . 121 N. nth._7J7 1.1 *

. NANNIE V. WARREN , clalivoyant
medical and business medium , Pemaledis-

easci
-

u specialty. HUN. 10th st. , looms''andJ.__UlJ

ADAM DE VERE the youngest clalrvoy-
ant and natural magnetic healer in the

United Mutes ; will sptuad bofoio jou 11 pano-
rama

¬

of events p ist , present and future ;

ciues diseases by her magnetic power ; f 0-

tenU and unwinds UI'Vj N. Pith st. b7.IU *

MADAJI mngnotlst , Is aeKnwl-
I by nil c uipetltuis) tbo iineen of

massage and magnetl ifl. Parlors over blO ti-

.Utlu
.

Houis 0 to 8 ; Sumliiys 10 to a strict ,
' ' lVJly7) ) *

13ROt' . i.oree , the rjiiiiiwued piTronologist
X medium and piilmlsl.who has been publicly
tested and challenges thu' world In revealing
myMcilcs , disperses i Jpalonsy , evil lullu-
enecs

-
, gives full namnsof present or ftituro

husband or wife , ulsoiUilU your faulto and
qualltteH , trade business or profession to
make n success. .122 Noilll IRth up stuli-i. Con-
sultation

¬

It. butlufuutimi given or no pav-

.JALthnt

.

I will sell at uujillo iiiictlou to thehighest bldiler for oash'ijio fuinitiiro nnd fix-
tures

¬

and rumulnlng poffKm of thu htouk of-
olKiirs , tobacco , plpc4 , tu , of tl. II. Maek fc.t ,
1 dW rarnamNt. halotniommeiieo atI o'clock-
p. . m. Thursday , Juiionlrt Jb'K ), and continue
from day to day until iijU fHiild propuity lt dls-
liosed

-
of. In tnu meau.tlmo any portion of tbo-

Htouk cun 1m purohasccru ) prlvutosaloalprices
to bull. Win t'oburn , Agent for Mortgagees ,
Omaha. Nob. Juno7. IS'io. t rjl8I-

OR BALK 1'eed utoro la good loeatFon , will
bell at Invoice. Address , U. 411 , lli it._ MjQ 12 *

hiulniM for bale , fixtures ,

lioino and wagon , will Invoice to milt pur-
aherMKOto

-
WOO. 1In.tclubs location. Ad-

dress
-

O JJ .

K tlralii , coal and lumber yards.
Addrea-i , 1' . J. Halo , llattlo Uiuek. Neb.t-

iOJ
.

2U

. SALE Ahtixjkof drugs , atom Mxtnri'S ,
L' and u line soda fountain , located in a pros-

perous
¬

county scat in Nebraska , livery thliullfjf the best. Thu town b a R. R. division
station and the R , It. shops are located thoro.
Tor full particulars call or uddrobs 1111. Hen-
lorsou

-
( , room 400,1'axtoa block , Omatia , Neb-

.r6XlTY

.

" In It ! now Invention ; want HinallI'l muiuituotiirur to take hold of It ; tai N Uth.
A I'lckerlng. iwjll3
171OR HALE Pine established vlgnrnnd newn
X1 business. Heitt location In tlio city. Ad-
drusa

-
box O , CtfJuoitottlco, tSU

TjlOIl HFNTnr sale A flt-st class erpttnery In
X' good agricultural district Plenty of crenntcan bo had. Addrcus J. P. Eenshnw. Sterling ,
Nob. ' -JJ-

IiUU SAIiE Clg'tr store nnd p xH nxiiu ,
' np. llest lecntlon. Inutilro at 1211 Park

nvu. lai 12 *_
"ijlORSALEor Per Rent--Onoof best fixedX up bonnlhm houses In South Onntba , In-

most desirable location Apply to H , II , Raven ,
27th st. , near Exchange Crossing , South Om tit i.

1 12 Jlli *
_

iholl SALIHilf: lutcrt-st In my retall
X' giocory business to n good rellal le tnitn ,
papablo of managing the same. The only ex-
clusive

¬

cash grocery house In Om tha. Us-
t'tbllsheil

-
n years IIBO by Ed. N. llrowu , the 0.-

O.
.

. I ) , , 5 2 Nortli 16th Ht. 71-

1ANG in.
_

eash , bit , farm land ; will assume nmnll
Inciimbrance. Co-Op. L. & L. Co. , Tin N. tfith st._

J
_ 112-11 _ .

CLEAN stock of ceneriil merchttndlse , well
, want real estate and cash. llox

70. Pninkfort , Iml. 80J It*
_

LOT In Lincoln. Neb. , for stock merchandise
Wm. Rouerdlnk , Hlckmtin , Neb ,

t)03J.-

Mrpo EXOIIANOE T.nnd In iio .Inmcs lUvo-
iXvnllej

-

- for horses or merchandise. Carroll
Atwood.Abcnlcon. South Dakota. 1451VI-

T1ARM nnd city property for snlo or ox-
X'

-
cbango for any kind of merchandlsoor-

chattcls.horses itnil cattle ; would particularly
like to tr.ido for steers. Willis Cadwell. llrokenl-
low. . Nob.
_

ITIOR EXCHANaE-Goo l farms , city proper-
X1 tyand wild lands In Neb. and Iowa fiirgixid-
gen'l m'd'se ; property clear , tltlo perfect. Ad-
dress

-
Ijoek llox U . Pieinonl. Neb._ff-

BI WILL trade a good clear lot In So. Omaha
for piano or horse and buggy. Address C I

lice oflloe. : X

FOIl H A LI31U : Alt USTAT K-

.1J1OR

.

SALE L-irgo tTvo stoiyftamo hotiso-
X1 and lot fronting on one of the best
icslilencosticcts In the elty. I Intend making
m v* homo w Ith friend :) lit tbo east and w 111 sel
this property cheap. Address Widow O. ( .l
lHotiolllpo. .

_
WILL sell jou n new 5 or 7-room house In

locution at actual cost , fiy line cash
and monthly payments. Stringer A. Penny.
Douglas blk. ICth and Dodge._88-

8"T7E have n customer for a lot In Orchard
IT Hill. Call or address at once , btar Land

& Loan Co . IUW Pariiam Bl.

FOR SALE Nice 7 room house ready to
Into vvltli full lot , *-,20J , tWO cash. U.-

P.
.

. Harilson.Oll N. Y. Life.
_

1.1-

3AUGH &. Westerflold.roal estate , S.Omaha.

YOU have unj thing to sell or exchange ,
call atfilS Paxton block

_
hfI-

TIURSALI - Corner 28th and Howard. 101 ft.
X' south fiont by (U ft. on paved st. On-
giiule ; worth $15000 per ft. ; for ono v pole nt-
JIIO 00. Hamilton Bros. , bulldois , 411 So. 18th.-
Tel.

.

. 1170. 012n1-

NCOLN

_
Place and Cnrlbage lots , ptlco-

f 1000. f.VI iIow n , balance $ ! " monthlj ,

_W. L. K'l by , room 1 1. board of trade. ((11-

71tOK SAlTE A homo on montbljpayments. .

X' A nlcoH-room house , 'il per month , Ji.O ) ) ,
llrst piijment as arranged. A piettj collage ,

5 rooms finished , upst ills for as many moro.-
lot.MlxlJU

.

, { J.OUO , Jl"> per month , small n lymeul-
down. . A similar cottage , lot lOQxW ) , i,2dn , * !

PCImonth. . Will build on vacant lots to suit
Norman A. Kubn , drug Ibt , lotli and Douglas.

051 . .1,1-

0I71OR

___
* AI.E On monthly p lyments. win

X1 build jou n neat four, five 01 sixioom houo-
on corner lot hi Wise .1- Pal tuition's addition to
suit purchaser. Geo. J. Paul , 1MJ) Put mini st.
_

SOS

T7IOR SALE A fine new ft- room eott igo iie.u
X1 pleetrlc ear line on N.27th t. Will tiiko as
put of cash pijment a good horse or horse
and nliaeton. P nn Parn.iin st._5m )

FOR SALE Purnlshed flat of 7 looms at No.
bo. iOthst. . flat A , Her blk. Terms 101-

1sonnble.
-

. 7ii7 U *

1OTTAGE liomes In most any addition for
V 'sale at from $1,009 up , on o.tsy monthly p iy-
mentH

-
F. K. Datllng , 41 Ilarker block , dl-

oA SMALL paj-ment down and $ lr) per month
will buy a 4-room honso and lot on Kith , 2

blocks fiom motoi ; llrst-ebiss ehiinco to uo-

iiulioa
-

liomeon easjtcrnib. . Applj' to II E.-

Colo.
.

. Continental block. 6H-

rROOM
(

cottages , $1,500 each. $100 cash down.
'Jbalnncu $15 per month. Thos. Hall , 311
Paxton block. 58-

1WAKE up and buy n homo on monthly pay-
uu'nts.

-
. Choice of seven dlllerent bouses ,

south fronts on P.irnam bt. Every convenience ,
including fill naco and gas. Plans can bo scon-
at my oflice. Call in. D. V. Sholcs Co. , 2111st
National bank. 8tt-

T71OR "SALE or Trado--My residence on bo.
X1 sitli St. , no ir Park school , housa of seven
rooms with bath room , water closet , hot and
cold water , nil in good repair ; will noli for rash
vciy cheap or will take vacant lot on West
Parnum st. us part payment. Per particulars
address E20 lleo ollleo. OH

SALE IJiick warehouse , 2stories and
basement , 100x00 ft, with lot lOOxllS ft. ; to

double track on south20th and Ploreo sts. Ad-
dress

¬

Oskamp & Halncs , Omaha , Nob.
C. >3

NEW 8-room house , near motor line ; wilt
cheap and oiismallmonthly payments.

Call quick If you want :i bargain. J. J. Wilkin-
son.

¬

. 018 PnUon blk. 129

POR SALE Quick , business lot. Improved ,
5 blocks from eouit house , $ lr ) per

foot. J. Mlchal. 1 CM b. Uth st. l>rJ14

FOR SALE 8,000 acios best farming land In
at a gre it sacrifice. Inquire

018 bouth iJtlt st. Geo. H. Peterson , owner.
171 j 1-

8'Jo Feeders and Oattlo 31on.-

On
.

and after the SCtli Init. , wo will have for
Halo four thousand or moro good , high grade ,
one , two nnd three j-ear old Utah feeders , that
wo can furnish at thu Union block Yards ,

hontli Omaha ; or if dcshod. wo can arrange to
sell these calllo ut North Platte or Hastings ,

Pu'rtlcs wanting anything in this line , will
please correspond with us.-

GBO.
.

. UUUKU & FitAiiKit , South Omahi.Nob.

Notion to Arohltcuts.
Notice Is hereby given that the board of

county commissioners of JoITerson County ,
Nebraska , will oxnmlno plans of all who may
desiio to submit the s ime , for court house and
Jail to bo built for said county , on block No
25 , known us the public or court house square
In Pairburv the countv seat of sild county.
Said couit house to bo built of stone and pres-
sed

¬

briok , and built with four entrances , and
for the accommodation of the following
county olllcors , to wit : Tro isuror , county
tderk , clerk of district couit , county judge ,
iceordei of dcoils , uheilll , county attorney ,
county stiperliitendaut ofncliools ; with vaults
for each of the following named otlicers : Tieas-
urer

-
, county clerk , clock of district couit ,

county Judge and rceordei of deeds. Also stor-
age

¬

vault In ha-cmcnt foi recorder of deeds
In addition to the above , theies h ill boacourt
room for district court In second Htoiy and
Jail built In basement , together with other
rooms for convenience of county olllcers
bald building not to cost tooxceed the some of-
J.VOW! , exitlusivu of plans , superintending of
construction , healing , vcnlllutlug , cells for
Jail nnd fiiinltiue. All plans for Bald couit-
hiiuso and Jail will be bv the board
of commissioners , at the clerk's olllco In Fuli-
burjNob. . , on the loth , nth and l.'th days of-

Hj - order of the Hoard of County Commis-
sioners.

¬
.

Dated ut Pulrbury , Nob. . Iuno7th , 1890-
.JOIIK

.
I'ONVKIISK ,

J 10 d tf County Olurk.

TYPEWRITERS
FOn RENT *

EXCHANGE-
FOR

JOS.P.MEQE

OMAHA
K

-

Can bo cured In 20 to bO (iiiyslij by use of the marvoIoiibMaglull-
cnioity. . cmo It will nut euro UAU *

T1ON lo Ki't tlmiioiiiilnu remedy Write or call on-
F U Jnafyn All. HariiUT Struct , Uiiuilm Nobnukn.-

SWATI1MOUK

.

COI.I.KOK-
hWA'UIMOHK , I'A

() | en > Uth inonlli , Uih , Jk.O 'llilrty iiilnutcs from
Ilrniul HU tjtatlon I'lillu IJiulor earn of 1 rlonjn
Pull collt'vuilu ( uiirnu for luitli nviun loiiiflnK to-
OliiH lciil. KiiKlnoorliiff , hclontlMu ami I.llururr ilu-
Krurii.

-
. HcjIUiful location ostunilro KroiiUcU ,

butlUliiKB , uittchlno aliopi , Inborulurlv unil llbrii *

Jlu her full IiaJtlecitura ncljromV-
J1. . II. AI'l'LK'lO.V , 1h. I ) , Acting PreililmiU-

T1II3 lM.VUICir.T-

N.S1'RUMKNT

: .

placed on record duiiiuL yostordav :
N A Kuhn. tr. . to T. Hart , fit al , loin 10 to-

Si. . blUH. Uruighton Holghts. w d } 2,000-
M E Taylor to I h UiiilmnK , lots U to 17 ,

blk 2. Jettor'a 2nd add to bo Omaha-
.no

.
dc. . . . 50-

0UT Duke , tr lo Mr.I A I'atortion. lots
14 and in , blk ) ! , 2nd add to lledford-
I'laeo , Wd .> . . . . 1,300-

I ! II Koosters to J N Trenzer , o M lot 10 ,
(ilk."A , " lledford add , u U . . . 000

Hymn jeoud to I.nni Rtismusai'd , lot 12

blk6 , llfHd'HBn'iuld.' wd .7 COO

J W Qrllllth , tr. to It M llopklnx , lot 1-
7blk 1 , lot 10 , blk 4 , C'onkllng I'laeii w d. 1,000-

J W (Jrlllltb. triibteo. to Mrn 1 ! V I'raKo ,
lot 1 , blk 7 t'oukllng I'lai o , w d TOO.

O K llurker and wlfo to K It Cihapman ,

lotblk ? Orchard Hill , wd M-
OeOigu Hang toJ 1'Itansom , lots 1,2 , ID,

1.', blk II. . Florence , lie d OM ,

J If Iloboi uud wlfo to U 1* and V. O Hum- [

ilton. pist W MM Int M nnd p-ut Iotl3 ; ,
Mlllnnl A Oftldwoll'4 add. q o d , . , , . 1

Jim liodwloli nnd wlfo to E tJ Ledwlrh ,
part lot blk IV, Improv ement ussoeln-
tlonndd

-
, wd , , . . , , , , . . , . .T.WO

Alex Mctlnvock t l nl to W P Adklns. lot
, McGnvoek .V O'KeolTo's add ,

wd. .. COO

I E llurdlck to E M Tnylor. lot 211 , blk I ,
Houth Oinnnn View , q oil. . SOO

J P Pollock to A 31 Kumann , lotD , blk SI ,
Carthage , wd . . . ,. TiM

Jolin Trapy and w ifo to C H Rood , 7,
8. 0 nnd 10 , blk 12, Albright's Anne v , w d 1 COO

Robert Heat ty nnd w Ifo to A Y Wells ,
lot 2blk Hit. Dundee Plaro. w d. 1,250

Mutual Trust comnanj' to E .M Mohl , lot
W. blkfl. Northlleld ( rclllol wd.M M Wholly to Gonnpn icholn .t Vnlpn-
tlno

-
, lot 7. ban , Sheridan Plaee. wd. . . 700

Oonnenseheln >V : Valentino to II I ) Reed ,
lot ? , blk. t. Short Ian Place , w d. 700

II II Trey ot al. to J 8 Klley , lot 12 , JA
Jlehhane'ssub.qo d. 1

0 ENoiii toniii Pish , lot 4 , blk 0.
OmnhtiVlow , vv d . r 1,500-

G E Roberts nnd wife to H J Hamilton ,

lot It , blk 18 , E Vbmlth's odd. w d. 10.40-

0Twentytwo transfers

lliiiltllng Permits.-
Tlio

.
following penults wore issued by the

bulMInir InsiMjctoc. ycstcrdny .
11. OHToid , two story frame dwelling ,

EUbteentli street.'II , L. lllazer , two story frame addition
2107 Spencer street. )

Thico minor penults. . . .. r W-

Plvc permits , nggregntltu. . . . . ? 0,23-

HUKNIil ) A'lVTllIJ STAICi : .

Ati-ouitcs
Two lltimlrcil VOIUH-

A tlisi'ovory of historical interest lmq
recently boon nmdo by Mr.V. . 11. 1) ,

Blake on his farm near Now Paltz vil-
Injjo

-
bsiyH u Midillotown ( N. Y. ) tlispateh-

to the St. Louis Globo-Doniocnvt. Tlio
farm was originally purclnisud of the
Iiiiliuns and uluarud up moro than "00
years ago by Lewis Unbolt , ono of the
pioneer LYonch irtiKtionot sottlcMs-
of the region. Tlio farm remained a-

choriHhed yossesaion of the descendants
of the original owner until it recently
boeamo the property of Sir. Blake. On
the farm , and not far from the old Du-
bois

-
mansion , IB a knoll which overlooks

the adjacent portion of the valley of-

Wiilklll Hivor. It has bcon u matter of
commonly received tradition that this
knoll the scene , during what is
known in history nl the bccond Esopus
war tIth the Indians , of ono of the cruel-
est

-
of the many tittocites perpetrated by

the savages on the white settlers of the
region.

The war opened on Juno 7, 1003 , with
the biirprtHo and masb.tero of the inhabi-
tants

¬

of Kingston and Hurley then
known as "Wiltuiok find Now. . IJorb by
combined bands of Kbopus , Minsic nnd-
"Wapping Indians. Among the prison-
era carried oil' from llonloyo by ono
band of Iho b.vvagcs , was Catharine , wife
of Louis Dubois , who afterward lemoved-
to the farm at Now , and thieo oth-
er

¬

women whoso names have not boon
preserved by the local annals. The
ago band retreated with pribonors and
bpoils toward the dibtant Shawangtuik-
Mountains. . Tradition has it that the
Hrst halt was nmdo at the knoll in qitus-
tion

-
, and that there ono of the women ,

who was in a delicate condition and una-
ble

-
to keep up with the swift march of

her captors , was cruelly put to death.
The story of her fate as handed down

by tradition and old narratives , is that
she was burned at the htako. It is told
that the flames rose up around her
and as long as her voice could bo heard ,
she joined with the rest of the captives
in singing Iho grand old it7th: psalm of
the Koformed lutch church collectfpn ,
which gives expression to abiding faith
triumphant over pain and death. The
tory of the hot and vengeful pursuit of
the Indians by n party of settlers
under the command of Louis Dubois , and
of the happy rescue of Iho loader's wife ,
Catherine , and her female companions ,
is a familiar incident in the history of
the times. Mr. Blake , the present owner
of the Dubois place , says up to the pres-
ent

¬

spring no plow had elisturbod the
soil at the head of tlio historic knoll
within the memory of any person living.-
A

.
few elays ago ho set a plow at won :

with the result that the share turned up
from beneath the sod at ono spot a col-
lection

¬

of charred sticks of wood nndj-

Lshes. . Among this debris of a long ex-
tinct

-
lire wore found a number of frag-

ments
¬

of human bones. This discovery
having been noised abroad it attracted a
wide interest , and the local antitjiinrlos
readily connect the revelation with the
tradition of the atrocity perpetrated
there during the cruel Indian wars. It-
is suggested that the logout ! of the mar-
tyrdom

¬

of the woman captive ami the
facts of the present discovery bo investi-
gated

¬

by the Huguenot society of Amer-
ica

¬

, and if properly substantiated that
the faooioty shall erect a suitable monu-
inont

-
on the knoll-

.TIiojDny

.

of Wotulorfl-
.Barnum

.

and "Noro" will Boon bo with
us. Two performances of the greatest
show on earth and fatuponduously glori-
ous

¬

dramatic spectacles which wove the
craze of London , the talk of Europe and
are continuously attracting the most
tremendous crowds over known in-
America. . Wait.-

STHlSh

.

SHIRT nitAVES.-

Gnmblei'H

.

nnd DotceHlvcH Who Have
Xo Foai-of Itiilli'ts.-

A
.

little dark-complexioned man walked
into a gambling house on Broadway
last niirhtith a parcel under his arm" ,

llo found the proprietor and was led by
him into a private room. When the lit-
tle

¬

man came out ho had $- " () in his
pocket and the gambler was the posseh-
bor

-
of a mailed shirt.

Inquiry by a reporter showed it to be-
an astonishing fact that nearly all the
gamblers and private detectives in the
city are in tlio habit of wearing chain
armor , if not next to tlio ttkln , at least
very close to it-

.Tito
.

calling of those two particular
clauses of society frequently places them
In the position of becoming targets for
friends and onimleSiystlto Now York
Morning Journal As no gentleman is
anxious to o.spcrlanco the results of a
big pistol bullet plowing through his
vitals or a keen knife handled by an
angry adopt in carving , thq mailed shirt
has boon almost universally adopted-

."Why
.

, " Bald the gambler whom the
reporter saw buying the armor , "I got
shot at about once every six months , and
the sensation of looking into the imu.lo-
of n pistol that scorns as big us a barrel
is not plcnhnnl. I am generally sitting
at a table when some crank who has lost
Ills money on a sure thing jumps up and
begins to popper mo. If I have my shirt
I am Invulnerable , except in the head ,
and everybody knows thut is a hard place
to hit. "

"Will the armor turn a bullet ? " asked
the reporter incredulously.

The gambler led the way into a prlvntor-
oom. . There , lying on the tnblo , was
the defense against lend nnd stool. The
gambler nicked it up , it stool links rat-
tling

¬

musically against ouch olhor as ho-
ullonod the folds to softly slip through
hfshandfl. A earufiiloxanilnatloii showed
each Unk to bo ox line as the head of an
ordinary pin. Thu wholoalm t was flexible
and could almost bo concealed in ono
hand , Hitch link was weldud to the next
ono and all were composed of thu finest
steel. It was bleovolcw , high in the
neck and was longer in front titan on the
Kidos , which barely covered the points of
the hips-

."You
.
see , " snld'tho gambler going to-

n drawer nnd extracting a garment ,

"this IHU chamois hKln vest made to go
next to the skin. Over this thu armor
i worn and then j out1 ordinary garments
are placed It doesn't impede a-

mun'H motions In the Bllgutost and the

be imlil lo nny competent chemist who will
Anil , oiinnaljeln , n particle of Mtrcary, I'otAAh ,
or other polcoiii In Swift's tipeclllc (3. S. S. )

'AN EATINQ SORE
Ilcndcriion , Tor. , Aug. S3 , 1939. 'Tor eigh-

teen
¬

roonthd I had nn ntlug aara on my tonsnj.-
S

.
vvaa treated lij iho licit local rlyrslcloun , but

obtained no relief , the *ore gradually Rronloff-
vroreo. . I concluded finally lo Iry B. 8. B. , niul-
Vraa entirely enrol nfler nulnj n few bottles.
You have my cheerful pcrmlvlon to rabltih tha
above rtatrmcnt for Iho benefit of thcto ilmltarlya-
fflicted. ." 0. II. MctauionH , lIcnJcrfon.Tcx.
Treat Ino on fllool nnd 8km niccMwwnailrJ frco.-

T11K
.

flvVlET 8PKCIFIO FO. . Atlanta. On.

and the links are so line that no rattling
can bo heard , notwithstanding the mo-
tions

¬

nmdo by the Ixidy. It cost mo 82JO-
nnd it is worth every cent I paid. "

Further Investigation showed that the
armor was serviceable. The gambler ,
spreading the shirt on the table , took a-

long drk| from a drawer , and raising tlio
knife to the height of his arm , brought
it down with all his force on the tiny
links. The point of the knife snappeil
off cleanly , and n minute examination of
the shirt could not dNeover a single
dent. The rosewood table bore just a-

berntch , evidently owing to a movement
of tlio shirt when struck.-

At
.

the private detective olllces it was
admitted that a few of these garments
wore kept on hand for the operatives to
use when a particularly dangerous man
had to bo arrested.-

"Of
.

course , the idea dates back to the
dark ages , " wild the chief of the Wil-
kinson

¬

bureau. "But wo it on
the suggestion of ono of our oporntlved
who is an Australian. llo know a bush ¬

ranger there for whom it reward was
offered dead or alive. The desperado
bud often been Hhot at and presumably
hit , but never fell. Ono day in a oloso
light the robber was soon to fall and was
captured. It was then found that ho
had boon shot in the leg below the chain
mall shirt whiuh enclosed his body. Wo
thought It a good idea , and as we don't
care to lose a good operative , ordered a
couple of shirts and have never re-
gretted

¬

it. "

The Thiinilorer on Itanium.
During Mr Barnum's visit to Knghvnd

the London Times declared : "Tho bur-
pasblng

-
greatness of the HIOis) no vain

bonst. " Its coming here will
strengthen this opinion. Walt for it-

.IMllWnilVING

.

DHtYD HODIKS-

.Kenuirkiilile

.

I'loccMs IHCOV| : ei cd liy 111-

1Olil Farmer of AVent Vlrjjlnla.-
A

.

number of physicians , including
Drs. Cilluoy and Freeman of this citj ,
White of Washington , Doivmus of New
York and Iloidealy of Wheeling , ate
hero investigating the remarkable dis-
coveries

¬

of an old German fanner , G. .

Ilamrick , who lives in a house just out-
side

¬

of town , snjs a dispatch from i'htl-
ippi

-
, W. Vn. , to the Chicago Times. It-

lias been discovered that the hotibo In
full of mummies , both of brutes and
human beings. In this house lie the
bodies of two adults , natural almost as-
in life , every paiticlo of the Hktn ex-
posed

¬

to the air , and with blood , brains
and viscera remaining. In the veins and
artot ies the blue and black blood stands
out as clear and natural as when lhe-.o
people lived and walked. For two years ,
exposed to the air , without doeay or
odor , those bodies have lain. Ills
process is a eliscovory of his own. Mr,
Ilamrick claims that in an hour lie can
prepare a body without making an inei-
bion

-
of any sort or removing any part of

the body , so that it may bo taken
around the world without ice or arsen-
ical

¬

fluids.

The Only Ono.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway is the only line running solid
vcstibulod , oloctrio lighted and steam
heated trains between Chicago , Council
Bluffs and Omaha.

The berth rending lamp feature in the
Pullman sleeping cars run on these lines
is patented and cannot bj used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the ago. Try it and bo-

convinced. .
Sleeping cars leave the Union Pacillo

depot, Omaha , at 0 p. m , dally , arriving
nt Chicago at 9:30: a. m. Pasciongor.s
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of the cars nt Council Bluffs and
wait for the train to bo cleaned. Got
tickets and sleeping car berths at Union
ticket olllco-150l Farnam st.-

F.
.

. A. NASH. Gen. Agt
] . E. PHH3TON Pass AgL-

A Huliy Twice Alt cini tH Sululilo.
John Kaiser , aged eight years , at-

tempted
¬

to commit Buicido the other
morning because his mother spanked
him. Ho is the son of John ICaisor , n
tailor , Bays a Louisvlllo (Ky. ) dispatch
to tlio Globe-Democrat. There was
boino liltlo dilllculty between Johnny
and his mother early thi * morning and
the boy received the cuslomarj chastise ¬

ment. The Infant was mud and uttered
throats of killing himself , as he left his
homo , lie said ho would drown himself
at once and rushed out Second street.
His p'irontH thought very little of the
matter. A few moments afterwards
Johnny reached the river bank at the
foot of bccond btreet , and without a
word to anvono , ho rushed to the udgo
and cast himself into the river. lie was
scon in time and rescued by a colored
man who happened to bo near by

Ho was taken homo , but his passion-
ate

-
grief was still uncooled by the water

and struggling. Ho again escaped from
his mother , who was attempting to con *

ciliate him. Kushlng again out into the
btreut , the maddened buy made for the
river bank , his mother pursuing him ,
It was a rttco for life. No ono stopped
the child until ho loaehod the rlvou
bank , when ho wan again and ,

carried back to Ills homo , where he wad
nt last pacilled.-

A

.

New Kind oT Insurance.
For twenty-five cents you can liisuto your*

self and fHIM lly against liny bad lusult-i from
an uttack of buwol complaint during Die sum ¬

mer. Quo or two ilusc'i of Clmmljorhdn'fi
Colic , Clioleni iiml DIuriHooa Uomuily will
euro any ordinary c.iio. It never fulls mill is-

pleas.mt uud salu to talco. No one can ulToril-
lo ti.ivcl without U. For sale ut "

> coats pot)

bottle by ull drufnlsU.(

Merit Good Measure.-
I

.

road of a man who , carrying n hod ot-
briukn to the top of n tall ladder , when
the signal for dinner sounded , dropped
the bricks and hurried down , because it
was " (jtiltting time , " says a writ tr in-
"Gleanings in Boo Culture. " Of eoursci-
nn exaggeration , but there is n moral In-

it , nevertheless , Homo peonlo study the
interests of employers , whether it in
quitting time or not. Others oem to
have little care or regard for anything
beyond receiving pity. Glvo a full lion- '
out day'e work , Do not scrimp at Urn
beginning nor ut the end. If anything
work a little longer than yon bargain to-
do ; rather than do too little , go to thd
other extreme , and do a little moro than
is oxpucted of you. In other words ,

"

good measure , and in the end you wl
pleasantly surprised by getting goo
measure back. "For with th wuwi-
mcasuro that yo mute withal , It shall b<

measured to you


